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, M~J1day, Octo~er 11

7 :30 P.

M.oDer Deutsch'e

Verein~rir~ Dallm~nn's

Room

7 :45' P. M.-Debate CIllO meeting-AlIyn Building

8 :0,0

P: M."-W. A. ,A.

Board Meeting-Gymnasium

Tuesd~y, Oct.ber 1~

.(

3:00 P. M.-Council of'Administration Meeting-

P. M.-Y, M,

C.

A..Meeting -1!lyn

7 :15 P. M.-Y. W. C. A.

Bldg. Auditorium

FOR HOMECOMING

Wednesday October 13
7 :80 P. M.-Synton and Radio Club Meeting3rd Floor Parkinson Lab.

i

7:30 P. M.-Zetetic Society Meeting-Allyn Bldg, Audi.
7 :30 P. M.-Soc.ratic Society Meeting-Little Theatre Aud.

P. M.~M~ Tau Pi Meeting-Anthony Hall
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style---candid remBrks on candid camering also finds place
Su'lckler, Prc3[dertt-Held III the
:----vfication travels afford narration of singer'!;; triaJs-introduc- October 22, Illld tho VOt~B wll\ be
as'Jembly of the lIY D. BUnding.
1hg new column with Jack, Spear pushing, the pen
a library count'M by the faCilIty senate.
b. HIJl"h School
1ileu·th--8phinx continues contrib competishThe pnst reco:.;.d or ~he c:J:u(iltlnfe.~
,Villi!:!, prC6ldentf- Held In tile
DlLe tB tlte fn ..t O,at a q\lOMlm
(0" Queen C(lnlllltlUes a.11 tbl'l.t Is
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J!!ditlt Hlldgens Is II, Junuw rrom
The meer~~,fI: W..1I.9 I!re,lI!rt ed ov: e! by ,1, lhe Inconclusive ele~tlo!\ or junior
Marldn; ·11 'member OC ·;DeI:tiL",;-S1w;nu; 'Mr.•·..J?_,4:<:~I(~~Pr,~denc:, S~pt. Of. cl.uiI Cflcel'8 b, still In an ,U~l:!et~led
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first week of play gone by".eHldelit ot Deltll Sil{llm ~orol·itv. 11!'1d lit DixCii Springs on Friday. 1\'0- In th .. [".eSldf".1<')o' d'..... 10 lh~ Jlre~'lo1l6
ill<lrtha Jean Lllllgellrrld, anothcr "·embel' 12th. The membel'M Illau (0, IUI'alid el!'rtion ot nn Int>!!j.;ihl .. P~l'
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1
wllte ~lme, r:<Jac.e, 3?d event on a shp of paper and place It In the I 'Vltll elleh yellr hl'lIl~jnJ; more 10llaillUblicity,
,!parlmen.t.,a.nd i\.ll~s tllr~art. h~ad <)[1 nnd ,I'lce-prpsldenl. F"",u{,l'lck :'oleyer, Hvrnew!llln~ committee f'''mp()~{'d of
Egyptian contrIbution bo;x.
: branching In our .... cldelllic deporl.
:i\lr, Kenueth Van Lente, ha~ been th,1' Llblal}, plan to atte-~d the lDllll~'ITh'" st~t>l'I.l1g l'Olllll1lt~f>e selected (,00· 1 IIle follo\111I~: JellSI' Holme~. Olt ....,
mcnu;, the Chemlstl'y dt>]larlmellt b put in cllar~e of ~otli'lLing the n<il·er.1 U! atlon or lho new ~l esitlent, . D", ~I.st~ nf ,",orman ~1"'l\lkoth :'1arh"111'.. t Rnmch: Jimmlr Johnson. Coiro; Roh,
1 taking the lead In the (leld!llhat lIr.- tJ~lllg In the home-comln!; hooklet,
.
I Smith, at Ille L'lli\'erslty of E\an~.~('ISHf' an{] Thompsun.
1 ....1 Antlers"". Talluns; 1Il1a Ruth ('01.
, Mr, T. L. Bry~nt, ~ponsor ~f toe White count~ group, nn·l~en!ling men to other ~ehoolH to dol Arr, J. Cary Dayl~ hus bern select.I:!lIP, IIIdj~l\a, f1ext Saturday, octObAH the,lre~hlllim IIn'·e not as Yctll'er, McClure.
nounces that an outmg of all Whl,te countY'students I~ to be held !:,ra(lnatc work anu accept 1I11!J!~tant,1 d
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d
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or '36 atld.'37 huve recently recell·ed Neely, :\11': Scfmeic1e)' and Mr. Faner'I~~~:I:~ lepre~entIU!llbe Unl~e'slt) o~ LelJt~ rOl' tJlls, In(!etilLlL They were-led :'lIltl. t11~ fol\o\\jn,/'; orrlcers ,,~'o~,.
~'
a'll'h nl'POmlmellta, f,larl WeHmllenllI E'·n Jane ~Ttlh,~an, ('~1.I'lJo1\dnl~, )'11l1'}' elecr~d. \\ lllialll Curry. Coultcn me,
~aPt'lst Student Umon. cordla]Jy. mVlt:s ?ll B8p~Ist I tor, n Cbemilltrr major of last yeal"" ~r, NeckefB bnij tuken ovel' the They abo attend the Education;]ll Lenn(l. Helnzntall, ('~rl~topber, AIl1)" president; and Eileen Ping. ('h ..... t.".,
~t dents .df S. t.~._ U. to be, With them In thell' Homecommg grnduatlllg cla9.~ bag JIl~t recolved pO:lltlou of chairman of ticket IIlllesrConTerellf'e on ~atu)'day nnd allIIn· Shal'knfls, West Fl'l.lllkforl' aod Loren secretary.lreasurer
Pa ty wni~h will be W~ in the Missional'Y Baptist Church the,.m A9Slijtanlflhlp at lile University of for the pill}' Ilnd Dr, p,eacock hasl(]uel thnt evellml:' In the McCur<iy Rt'ynolds. SImpson
Jetrersoll
ntg t of Octooor 23rd. I
i 1II1110ls, to do {l"11J.du3te work, We\!. ~h::: ot the Homeeollling SOu\.cnirl Hotel In EV~Il!:lvl!le,
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,
..........--......1,,>,
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"
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,
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OPPOSES. Ft)~TB,ALL ELEVENS

:~:.~ continue to do so Ip his pre>jent STUDENT EMPlO¥EES
th;o~~I~ ~~::s'h:t;ot!e:el!:~dt~~e a~~ STIU. SOlJGHT

I
I :r~~\~lI;~~:k~On~~$I~ot~:eA:~~;lb~~~!~i:~
1~:~~eto~;:n;~lt~:~:' :oed~~:te~k~~ ::~

\Vashington, D. C:-A new definition of football has appeared. el~tnntshi[) at the Oklahoma. A & M
'
probabl>·
e
It is a "function essential to governmental functioning" and College. Stll!wnter, Oklahoma. Crews eff::: d:rep~~:1~\::r:~:~I:(~~;ld9;U:; who ever

.a'ppe.ar~ in the protest ofjl. number of colleges against the federal ~e:~fn~:n;:a:he:I.\~!~~ ~~:n~:~~~ SChOOl, In )lrlvnte homes., r~5lllUralltS,
adm:sslOn taxes on sports events. '
accept the ~S!!1atalltsblp lor gl'ad. et(', Any, who ml~ht be Interested
In this kin!! of work should Mil nt
iTh-e colleges contend that by this definition, the 10 percent ull(e work,

~~constitutional. ~
WI~h the football season

tax is

"
almost upon him SecretRry of the
Treasury Morgenthau prepat~s to take the isslJ~ to the Supreme,
Court.
......

Neely Poem Appears
• "
In The Scnpt"!"
I

A ])Oem writteQ by ?otTl!, JU)!ij Nee·
Iy, or tbs c'olJeJ;~ E'n~~ Depart.
menl, appesred In the 'September
25th edlt10n of The Script. It. weekly
~Bg.e.zlne or &dltorlal comm~nt9 pltb·
H
d"·
.
...... .
.
n8h~ In Beverly. Hills. Cal!tornln.
arvar :8. new poilay of awardIng more ana bIgger SCbOlarShlPS)Tbe na.me of' {he poem was ,"'I:tl._IlIJlest
to promISing students.
In II. 'teapot".

• "We cannot afford to let the acc~dent of birth cripple fh~ educatlOnal opportunities of ypuths of promise. Our colleges and univel'8ities mqst extend their taproots until they reach all classes
·of·society:" Harvard's· President James Bryant Conant justifiec

:~:n S~:d~~~SI:I~P~~dm:~keO:I;;lte:~

t~e gl'lltllelft orinthologlst,

il~·ed.

John J, Allduboo,

G b h ' Th .
ers ac er s eSls
Printed ID

Shows ·Increas~

I
~~,:~i;I::~;:ld::~;1 :::,:~\:~~!:,~e'B::'~::

Of Six Plus Percent

y
,lar .

"\'hlta

ACCQl·din!:" to tile annOl1Ucement orl :.tr. T L, :Bl'yallt, sl>onS(ll",
R.eglstl'ur G, T. Tultle, Ihe resident m~~~~Jt a~~ :,el'e present, at

tills

enrollment at the Uulve..sitl' of 1\11- en, S:rnlce ~~nt:~~c~:s~::~t;el:~~
uulOl totals 13,587, Sflldents this .gem- Sam BI'ock, secretnrHreaOlure,.,
ester-an increase of £11 per ("ent
:'fa~sac

I

o\';:~~:~:~~o~~'

.

:~c~:~~'. I:;~~::fi~;'

:<!

•
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In lhe Cllampnlgll,! Dr
=;e
consIder.
T
tlon fOr the pOsltlon 01' lea1'll further
Urhana del)artments tota1ec! 12,457, nbly larl:er than it wn!> last
details,
Dr. William ~r. Gersbacber, of the/diVided Its rollo .... ~: Liberal lIrts sud ;:r\l,lln••l'u..... ~.'.~T W[\.'J elected [}re~ldC~1
At present the followlrig vacancies Botany and Zoo[og)' Department. reo sciences. 392&: commerce, 22SS, en· u
...
,",ome umier our Help Willntcd cell'ed bls Ph. D In Zoology from ,!;Iueel'ing, 1693; agriculture, 1388,
:.rarlon
Column!
tile UnlYerslty or (lTlnols, His thesiS flne and IiJpplled art.s, 681; PIlY31clll, Dr T W. Abbott, sponsor
Two 1111'18 to oarn board .and room. aP.peared In print tlJt., summer Itl the edncation, ;,19S; jOlll'aallsm. 1.'9; la\\·.' Robert W2neiarner, Iuka WC-$ elecOne, ~IrJ to work for nom.
!luly ,hslJe. Volume IS, Number 3. 267: Ilbrar)'. 88: graduate 'schoo\. ted prCS!dMt of the croufl
One g,irl to wQrk evenlnllS an~ i of the ECOI~y :o.lagazlull. The
Hllmliton
Cli~ for c~!ld~,en. occasion, I cooklng,.ject ot Ills t IIsis waa tlle "Deyelop.. Tile matriculation at CbLcagu ML F W. Cox, 5pQDli'Or,.
.
~1811 p.ld~'work not .til.dy.
Iment or Str am 80t~om Commuu!tJe~rellcheti 1130. wah &H In medicine"
The- group met, Cl.ppolDteq an, ad·
Ono boy with experlenco IIIl ~,a [n illInois." It Is now In ClrcnlatlonJ 194 !II deillistry, 227 In ph.rm~cy.' \·e~·tlsillg committee for HomeCOlnlnI:
:rea.eor,.
. 111I b.ooklet fo~m,
...
• and 65 In tile, g:raduCl.te school.
1'1'uI'n _'n P"lre Sl:l.. please)

Ecology" Magazme

¥

811lJ.t 1120
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~.ear

to the author- of
the
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best

Sphinx

r:;,t;~~U~:~"Qr- :~~,

"Skirt5 J;re much top high;

The hair I. "",ltc""rldlculo ..II.;
Eyer,rowt aroe" -.rar.:erj $hy_
Llprtitks llIut;b·tOo"!c(lrlspitu(lu$."

.' nr.· Mott;s'

'tll\v~ .

!p'i1.ders

really c()ll1f'Jl~ted

tL bOok.
T~!6
tells or tlleir eiperiences durl~g

~~t:it"~~~~:~I:~,~.S~J~h~r.m~~g~t:

principal, and MI'. Pulliam,
l(}(mt, e~h-' shaking
'In his pd\'~(e (lft'/ce.
till! (!utit'e- school

. qualincti,\wltli ~lIe
II~ .., theIr Illusic,

Cnl'Denter, theJ~ ~m

,.ua Mis!!
t?l','

•

. . Afte\' \'!sltlng Mr. P

Il} In

orr"lcc, one little tot weill: hotne
told hal'tnot\!et, "~et ],f~"

'~~I~~:-to ~~JI~t~I~.o~~.e5Ident
composed

the· -sentences

first book tliem!lell-es, nud
wos to be all ell.~h· page 1o!,"
the-VI'jlnllr, was published ..

lIl~I;~I.~:.tt ;~;jl~h~~e~'~a~:I1:~~I:~'
:::it:":a::,:~;"r,::,!";,,:~;,,'h;:;=
:1(~- \'~~~i:~I:i~g~~:~II:tlJ~,:~~:~r~~'e T~::,

loveliness Of You'
Predomiiiiles S.I. N. U; Campus
.

~:'~I

nill~d

1'il~:

on{'·I1n~ or(~
td\l~ht

raim,d most. of the (.Ime we wcr61
(hert>, One short week aflel' dism!ss-j
~l or last spring term my mOUlel' nnd
I nopped II train (not :I. Il'(!i!:"htj l\nd:
trnv-elled [n aJr-coolud comrpl"t 011 t h ..
'lVay to the J)ig city. Altel' re:ldlng
"Intimntc Intcrvll'WS with COl"Ol!lill!li
K: Clam," 01' smne snch mOIl'HrOl>.ilY,!
h\IJst or (iIe ai;lc"nooll I was ov~rJoy.

!w~S' tll~

df5~urbed

Jnto silly

has tnkell the Southern
"The Lovei(lless of ¥O!l 1lI
eroS like Grant ,tonk J\icl)mond, t1;nd.:a most teet t~ntnll"l.!ng t t~tJ.e.
Its aU over the Inhabitants o[ SOqUI-, .!:ng dow~ ,1h~ ~a~.t ou e:~
ern IllinOiS' most
college: college
. and
llke n wet blanket,
' I dance like lun~tlC~.
In tIle Jnen'..~ (we're In coUe!:c.
•
now) locker
llu!lky mnlc )'bie- MOVIe And
ont with gnst, "The beam .Initiation
In yonr "yes, the smile on yo~ri
J

GJ~n

closed up the pillce; time, 9:;10
Anyw,,"y, t.he chop 1l.'JP.Y_ WaR
sCI'umptlous.
Our npxt!
theatre (not.
girl~, If you do ."'fI':lt
a(h'ice-Ie:l\ye the ~rt 5tml~nta
str;etly alo!!!!..
AH(!l' \\"orltiug liard in Chicago
gt> to Indiana. nu!l lIeltied do"lVl

. pupils are

John Onfnell,
.
.
Robert Ue 9~11~l:1', BUlie Ruth
Gill; Edwin Halr~r;'Charli!S H:trbison,
A.".
Harvey, Horrell
r-.tarl Lu
I Hetliel"ington, OeoJ:"g!na. L. HIcks,
V('Tllon "Hi,ck.!:I, I}ou IHol;lle, jam!!!!
Hollingsed, Virgil
Edith Ifoye,
B\'UII K{llly, Eltwa,'rd- S, 'K:elaey, Mo.r'
E. KeUlledl'~ Vj.OJo. Kobler,

The

~e

~n.ya.

~tralns

•

MAry: Dexter Cre4tar~ tIIaac Clark
Davis, Rutb l).J ek f:JllIler, Joseph J,
i , Gel'ald, .FOU!OD, Palsy FrankiFl"ankiln, Mlll'thil. ~eSusan Fl'iel',
Fulkerson.

w..!l.b~!!b..

~J'~<llto" ~1l(1

"tlit4elas$ in gen.
'0: < I, n.ml :my thi~ ertell in~il'li:!~tLl
v; rl,s 0\1~ 1 imsel{ from t
more gen·
j;!\owle
he 11;1$
In
~ln s. Indh'id\~a I - In st
. ,s en·
rOll ·a~cd.
.
-..........'
sC'lltcncc;; .:1\'e·nll
1'"1"0::119. The' l'hllu:en are
d'
1'~:\lI in [om 01' fh'~T!:.:a:iOIlS to the

By JOHN' MAY'

of that phenomenally 1ti~ by some light-heiul.~d
"'fIle Loveliness o~ Yo.u:' has ."WhIBr>er.~gIY 8otti)'
,
been no:atin~ onr the campus ot.tbe) breath Thl'> bea~.en .
SINU, In ,c.1 assc l!, In locker rOI)IDsllovellness or.you. the
aod eVe",lo the llbl'lLry, where the tile most unUSU~I .spot f9r tbls
students nre supposed to Btudy. 'fhIs] o[ Bong, . _ ,
" '

!

tllwof the winter te!'m,
.
~ Dl', Mott doos not teach tha .nlpba-.
'l)ct;" :n~t UIO big sister o[ one of her
p!1Jlil!i pJ'oudly listed lh'e alphlibet as
It I"tllnell when 'Y"Co got there ~Il ..... e thouJ;ht was··n. 4lve. but
OlIO
l n! tlL~ lillie sistOI"~ accOlllplls.\l- it l'~lned wbou 'we lert,-Chlcago, alit to be tbe- uJtra-relJPe~tab16
m nts. A me{lium trend is chosen giant. of its 'kind, For 11 chnilge. it Kong Joy" on. SOJlih

~une

T~(lt.l-!

I

lIO.lli~,

t"
'h, Joa" L,,,,,nr,I,..."Ion L. I

.1l1l't~io1!:>

.~eop16

r~om,

':!~ 'sin~

l!la.kln~

in

I

"eo. "OC" book. 0, ""ii' "001, wilh ., to oaleh ,j'''t tI" b','~" '''.'''io'';'' I!)om",,·y "'~.ny"'Y,
rm". ,,,,d,o'1001y Iblnkl."" " th'' 1 KOK Meeting
:;'~ '::':::"~:;;~';~:n ;ib'~;:~~:.''":,,;~.:~~1 ~~~"~':':,, ~::~":;;~;" '" no tim, w'l :;:,,:~';n~:;:'l;,,'U!~" y:;~';n;·· ~:~~ ~:~~:, ~:~~:;: ;::;;;~'k ~:~:;I~tI:::I~:" "';;::;n~~n:;~ :;, ';,': 'd~:!':~:~~~:i~' ::.
" ,. ;;;;,::~o::o:,:;' ,,;::'~~~I:~h:~~'- '" \ h:~il:';';",~:'d ;,';:::':, b::~~,,~~, :~o:;'~n~':';"~:::1 ;:,,~~:'" '::.. l~;;;~n ,~~:::~.'.~:~:,to~l'~;~· I:~:,;d ,:~:~~":~I~, WI:~I;:h~::",~,~::::~ ~~:n;~;:''''
0[

luI'! 11.1l1l wl!li!b throngh tll(!- tC'c-mmg t("\en~O!kndi r('ath!'1 lnrmf'"d author plays
k~ll, NOIm.1ll '-!Ilmkoth, Slanley Man ~ r;:race" The two versions sound "1'0611\ the- president. Ralph
ll
Ill!' ",honJ, vtll \1m!!) 1Joule\alds ofl';> cI.; B) th~I\'P"1 O!.t v.,hl hOlse and
t~ltIl Ruth Ella Neal, Mary Sue.Nel-lenongl1 separated, but "hen they get,lhls workfng
,
IH,m~
'\01\, Ir a p('r!;on 11 elm, Jt:l\C the jlt liP n Ilhl' hush
Last
!
eon ~EI!<l'aheth Metlhan, Eva. Nl1ln 'I togetb@rll1 sorno lIeclud~d spot- \\-ere lllllde (or the
'
thr
11:1\'"
tels bcf<lre IIC I",.,rd~ <I. c.h n~ ,dll r(" .. III["" , IO-l'"\el, ,\llen I fmally
O:dmd
'
l~elI, ,,0rll.s ronnbt describe lhe Io.H! lImner to be held at
Ill, ~1i0j<!1 lI' tt.'" alld fel'llhc htl.\·c uhen III! (1\l>t'Ullwlj,;!\
),1021 of,tl.Jt> ('ritt('r "ltlrout 1!IS glVlIlg me
Ronald PI~ktlrd.Jean ~Imson John hllc..'IS
Rotel on Saturday evemng
,!"
'p {' ("or \111,11" 1I11l1l- p\tmer them try to 5N I llC"'\ <;IH3Cd recOld tnmhle
t
p, Pope 01l\Cr Press, Leo M. P-uck
T11e geogHlPhy teacher usks, 'Wh}r.comlng
A.t
meeting'
!~ , ... t ,p Il.~l g1311ol~ O:d,·"JntJ] \llule han"pollhl,.: 1':I';;OI1 ..C.iI
another thlDg,-but this has ett, FHlU Roberts. ;Tohy Ryan, Aut do we Dave summer onll winterq I
L,-..,) ! S cl""s :J.\(ll·tl.g(!d
After \Ie were selll!'o.! the \\ork gone far enoUl>b, anti the ("rtil.er it umll Samuel~, F.ra~e8
"
h[lol~s l<;lad Qmlllg tll{) ):elr leally commenced IHnVfn~.Ul Sllita goes. the "orse It b~ome~7'aml thelTIOY Si1n~, VlrgiV!tt"!;::'.i<'"",;"k,r.
' ""1\111." ~W, riC/Ill ~JX to eIg1tt)- or the work, a ,gool! tllJle w
l;la~ tw lln,e I!II.~ com .. v. b"Cll :llvfub raInbl·I'Skfl!:;!'"S. Blutorjl. S10aq,
lOt J' <1.<1', <:,:, 'I I>Hvll
IJ) nil
'l'h~, "".\ II UllI ~llol !Jttl l<l \\ pll- m" mllt'lt r10se
WlllltH!d Stone, John C•
.! ", l!~r· )t': m,~st of ti~p chil- duw on :\I:ch!~an WitS so r;;Jmpellln;:;
----Helell W Tr.ylor, Leonnrd
I ""t
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~(" II""!
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EVERY BANKING SERVICE

•
AMPLE SUPPLY SAFETY DE·
POSIT BOXES FOR 'RENT
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TH~Y' TELL ME THAT-

I

, 1) Al Nerone, Soulbem
WilD nlayed Il'eslun.nn [0,'''11,", ',",'
Unh'crslty of JlUnols, ~\-Oll
claim as a 'llOio pl~yel' diau
grIc1der,
- 2) Wayne }Iu~ey, of Anna,
'Ihopped out ,or scllool Inul [and
:of aUelllllng til", UnlvetsltJ,' or
'fol'l'i1a'to capltaJi2.e
I

Jf~~~~~j~f~;!;'~~~j~~§g:~'~":,m:.a,klngthe

Among

tile' flgbt
for flJ"!It
pOII.ltioDI
sports
.vaI1lH~dlvfalon
crasel'
each creaUonal
rresbm~1l girls
tellnu•• ping

cOt dOWn

Spear'~

lead by' tWO

~~~~~de~:1 r:r.~~t:s

j' Fa)"

th\l most

KUe Clj,shcd In on three victories to
til", past fiYe years
••• "W,lU.i"M,lUo",.,',,'nat-! net tomteeu t~lIies for tile tb~ee soccer aud tennis teams have

bl"';~'~t~'ii.~~~'t:b~;l~~J:~

Irootllal1
all(l n •.
:J) EII.,euc
scllool tllll:ae 'e~'!.ry

fOI" [0\11' yell!"\"

J:"l.Iture~

w\l1ell

Gogd

Tile general (lpiluon aroulld 13ourbalJntlis 16 tha"t the Green Wan~ will '
, lOBe. three or
game!; tliis ~eaSOJL
1J Zettermen have f(ltltl'!Ied and then)
'u. lew fresl!llJSll Who look as if
WjJ] llold regula!" pOSitions durllfiasoD., Bllt 'il\judes JUlV'e
sevet'al or last y"eal"~ ot.al"S
counted on llcavily fo,' tile

[OUI'

"'d'i"r"\l!""'\:",,",~,.j",':

Do'6> Ullailan:
a 'fo1.1clld~wn

ge"!"h~.~;;:I~;;::,u,e'~:n~~n~.""P~::~':;~~;I:~,~::,:

5) HatuY Santlers waS reully sick
-at' heart and
al Rolla, He' Itappen.~, At CburIestoil,
'wns.Jlot"'irble to play, so he held the l l(1ck, regular tackI2"aIid'
chain 011 'tile aideHnes, It irked him I j)resident of the ~lell>g.
110 end t~\;
hitr[ellow Ila'cks [UII1- Ea3tern, COllided with _ .
l
ble, e'te:
{llay:; e fcl't--C:l]Jdent
he CO", a former 'Union
could gai on, .
net result bel:ng a. ul'oken
11- 1TI'ulock,
TI\e accldetlt
OUCH-.
while bolh men were !eapiug
"MOUE i itilltiOl!S' "\v'EnE he 1I A ~~
TEll t!~1l Tr~Ai\T rettwned. FRO?!!
TIl~ Cha.l:lestoll attack allowed
C~l!O LAST Friday NIO!-\'l'.
HOV.--rV 'V'clt III Suturdny:S same
C\'or, THE tnjtJates HtD It JM.S~ the Terl'e f~au~e Teachers, '['he

disgusted

'R",'"''I

.al~~C~Q:I::~I~I~~~;~~_:~P!~~! ~~~r~Jl~rrl~~~~~~~nICC:'::b~O~;;'~~11

L',E,

tcrs . .FAILED' to Sl)O"\V IIll, THE been stl:e8~IDS offense al!. ~easou
men O£(tiJ~ RECEIVING (mtl WlmE: i~ heghnllng to J.;ct I'C~UltS,
Max PAIlSONS fLrainerl, Henry
• • •
Sl'U~Tt-;L', Jimm)' CASH, 11m} HE~UYI Tilo snrllflsllIli, McKcndree clevon
l',
fjw,'CU an emphalic Yictury ol-er J.::uKcato.»_
()
()
()
()
~
rek:J. la.st Salul'uay, 1\4,0, This show,
CHINA'·DOI.1...fES l ! ! 1.
Ing pIU3 the!r Uc with North Central
There 19 no 'uo,lIbl llbout
fad \,'eek hetol"f.! lust
McKelld~'ee a
that Southe'1'Ji, Is ha\'ing un unmmnl 1 ~Iltter ralin!\, in tile Conlerllnte utnn
U'llOUllt of hard luck .tills ljea:;on'I'6~'e lInll onjOYCLi In some tlill(:,
Starting the '37 play sails the :;cr~
~ .. ..
"ltles or a ltarr_dO~~Il- ontl;luuuillg ,.PI:I.U(willc de,featetl' Oid ~NO/,lnal

L, C;.
C,
It. G.
It T,

L. T,

I

Lile

gi1res

i~I~~.:~~c)~, S~~~de;:al~ef~~,~t, ~~::~stal~l~:

Satarday tl1 111:

t~ne.of 1~·!l,

.'
'
Diclonlnna sulrel'ed '!:\

the. lOilll.'[ .SiX O,[:-.hI8t
'
performers.
Illcludeli
VI'ere. co-captAl.ns Ragland
C'apUl.in-eleet ~!tlck,: Deason,
i'o!ol.deY. iud WiggleY,
.,
_~
,

I. qJAnd' A~ Q."

TeStli Gi

ISO':'
191

195

H.E..

19·1
173

Q, Il,
R: H, n
L. H. D.
F. B.

lSI
ISO

13a~knetd a\'c/'-

AllI!O ~aa3~."
\

~he. :lIYn

and'

hu'd I;~cll plaYtid, Co-Capt. Lc!(.
The RGlIa MiIlCI'S went J(lWll
tel' D(l;lSo]l waH illjm<Cll ,at RolIJl,. as 4ercIU lit 'tho Ilauds o[ lhe IJig

!,:alnll

;;~~ ll(~~~~:r ~~~'~/~IiIT;:I~:;;~:~~~ tOI'~~:I~XI~:U~{:~~~I'I~~Y~::6,
'w(J~k, ]{Ilymolld

awl

~(:"'-cral

hOI'ses,

a.nd

F.ud;

A. /1..' menl. [I'!ellds drove to Mid·

K~m\Y'\MdGull'd dOWll In the flr!Jt.. bali -hut

othcr:;

bud Chm'ley- u, Ule lust part o[ tIle
llg'nillst. Cape, mil r;Hi: [b
§..\. L~llh;' to scor.c "

Couiltry Chlb 011 Tuc~dalr'

I

~~':c~':~:i~'~I;~, WI:~~l"~;~ay c~ll~\:~liI:ue.~I~~~g~h'~li~a~~h~;'~ l~~l~~,O~~~I' s~~
spraIned. tlllkl<: whh.:h he

l'eceiv~(1

lhh:1 '!Va~, 111 t110 11a,:lSlng g-a1llc,

~~I~l~::~~/I:JI~n~I~~Il~cvef:'C~~~:;m;'1J~!~ :~~I;~Cl~~!~e, wl01 ~

I The

Tlloi/'

pass in

lhu

Inis V(:l"Y :;crlom;!y ilJJnrert twu weeks
I
~ "
•
nFO, ' And .;;; Oil, at! inrlnll~m,
"H;hedulc for (I!"JIIIlIlellts
!!
!!
,!,
Suutherll·ill·.U.i>'follOW5: FridaY,
Wilih' ~(l'd ,grad·uate_'
" 8 ,Cal'l1la~~ ,il~t MRcomb:
i(l~BY' God-P.)n, CUIII~ (ju~·tc1"\)ack 'Oc~,' Ii ~t(}to, Normal' af
,
.~'hD :scored ~H o~, Jlle 110iuls \uSUi.ust :Chu.rlc,et?u" at Oa!t1and City,

(

II. Illeule SIlPllcr,
'fhe
iu two trucks whil'tt were
with straw, .'\[tel' e1j;}llorins

B::~~:~ldl::~lb:~~::;~\I~~~e&~i;~
chIllS, spda pOp, aUd sl1l'prh;e
-or cli(lCGJ:1te b$;'s, marshan~ j;rlll;Il.~\: el'ackers_
returning to Carbondale a
Ile'p In~etlns: wa.. held witll
llOUS'S l1ud '.!Iellool-·~'elb;,

,

1I>'·""~_"'C'

.. _.'. '.

"}~=_

'.

'l>ut' tile ball on'
In' C~.pe·s '1)09SeSS!Gn.!
PIJ('lhro;d.'.We.st·Fr,m~.! .

Ilb'''·''',''',.'n k!Ck

Intercepted onll or M.ny-

t~ aavc .hlg-.tc.lI.m Un:tOl,d

(Contlnue4 fTom P!lll'ti One),

~ and. ele~tc. il
tlent;

N,

i l\Uillie

r:~~~~!d O~! ;:~~In~·i~[~~~~r

Fall Intra-mural

tho' fallowln!; olrlcers:

!i1~'Lrsl).:dl I1~weih

I'

:
l

McLeansboro, presl_
M. Ross, vlc<}preslaenl;

MCLean,~~oro,

Sneed.

toumaments~ i!0t"! ta~y.-treasur\lr.

next Bauthc'tn kick .was blocked untlel', w~Y slowly. but surely dl)-rlng

but recovered antI kicked again.

'I

BCCI'I!·

P?PI)

~MISB Mnry Crawtol'd. sponsor.

the Pmlt ..... eek.

the, . The horse·shoo pal,rlngs have bet!n.l Th~ Pope county ~rOllIl made plans
tl~e followh:at;, tor a p1cntc to b~ held ·Octobe. 13.
anxious to score sgaln, cape'llasaedimatcbe~.
land elected 'the t(lllowln~ on:lcera:
on nearly every" dOwn, tlnally loei!lg, K. Flowers
H. KII@ John Parmley, Robbs. Ilresldcnt, a.nd
. Alter

gaining P?lIsll.lIslon

of

Bellrnin~Jy, pOllted, .• and. shows

pigskin' onca mOTe and

'.000
000
-

.
~;~;;;:::;.;~:~~J~t;;~;;"""----'ITi;;;;j~;-:------:---!1
ee New .
IThr
Cheer Leaders

I

tho.
ball on
Rac
MayoI'
got·downs.
off 11 nIce Pl188 to sub'l P.
J. Mitchell
snlfback Chellthp.m, fOI 21 yards, butl F.l PI utter
Cape soon lost possession ot

t~

Townes' dent
Rohert Welch, Golconda,
vice-pre!'!!,
.L. A.
Vandeveer
•
H DU!!lnllnl.!

WlLyne

'I C

Wh131ey
VB.
A JUnek Mr W G Cisne. 'gponsor
f
)
,
I
Freak Ending
K Crnmer
Vii,
C strnsz,! A comml.ttee, re~resent:ltlve or till'
With bllt ae~onds to go, JIm Cash,
This tOlllnnnlallt shouIdCJe -Inler eptlte county WIlS appointed to un
~ast St LOllis freshman thlew. a estlilJ~, in tblLt lilost or the 8chOOIJl! {lllbUclty work COl Homecoming-!
tlle hall·time o,r t~e rootCheer \(!adcre fOr the coming YM.r {lass to DIll Groves 101' an eigD:t yard be5t tosseUI are entele<J. and will bamel!" Inllk(!cp. FtnrfJllid: E\l~en~
game between Southern and w.ere elect~d 'l'll~l'lIo.lty, Oct 7 In the gain Just as he v;a.s tackled. the 'eventually fa.ce eath athel
Crutter Ci!me .A.rtbur Towns, Oefl',
GIrardeau Teachers couege\TOI"IIlID
Two .boYB, :Bob MdntOlJh.lstadll1m lights flickered and wentl The plng.pong tourney Is progles.~'V[]mlj. Straight Golden G:l.t8, E'hclt
nlght~ the band of the Em Price, anti aile !j:lrl. Mildrolld Mor-I
Untoltnnately at this dlamatle, ling also. In the champlon!\llip class I Michels, R'l'ard
Mnrgnret Sha.\,
c!}tertn1ned the specta- gan wele elecfed.
momrmt the game ended, D.s! the there nr~ two bnu:keta of the silmi. '::.It Erie: Hazel Esmar Wnynl' eLt"
.
anll "ell ha~ced
Te aspilants :ten; the cheer leaders watcbes sh~wed when the lights \\ent IJIlIl! round already [!lIcd T1J"o rec Carl Hullhel Is presldcnt or tb2
organiul.tion lOtmM t~18t- bert
went Woogh their IlIl.C~ for back on The ftmtl .acote. was 14 to ords stand.
J:"\"on(J.
ball

_ IEJeCted

I

!

I

I

ing t e ben fit ot a large crowd at cheer.
~
I
11
d
'The freshmen men students were Jng stu enls t rea)' !lonn ad
ra\llsd on to l.he,Uel.d during th~ mld- ~n fle;n~eSfJ~!~t ~to~a:e~ng~V!~~:~~
• • •,
period garbed In g:reen. caps and
C"
"\~,
h d
,"c..c",

as 'Well

o.S

mllr

O. In Cavor oLCa.pe GIrardeau
The SOlltheln loss to Calle Friday
night mlgllt' bel termlld anOther ex
pelimental proj~ht E~eIY ahle man'
sa....- action. BO by the time the HACI

~bro\lgh ... .arlou!'! 6ta.ndard rormatlo a

u ..... , ...... "

I

r::!~t '~~~ ~l::n~ri. ;~;~g:;;w~: ~:~. nItr :::'6fue~n~e;~~ias ~ w!::: :~~~~~.~~;.~s :ee~"~~~:~v~;:~inatiOn. ;:~~!:;~~;e
~blle

tbi

sUIlerY's~d

~hoV(ell ~= muc!!-·d8~r~~ and ll~nt~1l9.

p'

"

ChaMpionship Class
Simpson defeated Parsons
.Jones deteated noun tree
S·tevens deCeat-ed .. Mitchell

TON MAYTAG CO

.(4l
. I 211 E. Main St.

-.
CarbQnQale, III,

! tdkY~~i:!d~~;,H:J:~ ~t!:~~ERS.

..

.,.

by

Oliver

I:MN'OMY' BARBER
SHOP
. ,. .

-

. :.

I

pr::i!~:e~~e 8~~~n;h~!~1~: .;::~::~ ~1~~:c~:ln~~nllre
~rounil

tended

the neId.· Tha scouts. 111- .
game D.B pnrt ot southern\

,",".ono .., •. ,,".,.:·
Boy Scout .\Jamboree.
dlscuss~ t~e-.possl; , •
tea. tor the Jack~on DlmOlS·Teacher ~

Il~.tl

The.Home-of

VELVET RICH.

IC.~ ~~EA!'d

5§l~rified ",ilk,
The

way.s ..and

?a~?".

inenfti

;;a:h.em;:~k~~n ~::;'i~~eln~~~

Pasteurize4

;'1TS. Rutll Fults. of
soon

~

ilnd Best

t~e

in!;" !!chooll1:l.s.WI·ltte.n

OJdoJ~:!=t-Biggest

/"'-.!

f.

hOn;e~omlll., •.. T~e tie· Arbcte by Fults I

AU:n

:t

~~~#~:;~~~~~~~~~===i~;i~;;

b;h~Ub~~S~:d !~ !h: itr~~~:

taken [rom a haalth program
was <::nrrlcd 011 l>lst year. at the
Seliool. The: Itl"ograrn. which
plllnned to in~t1ga.te n fight
. colds and'oUler diseases, cnl-

in n colorful

pnrad~.

0

PUel!f0xd
Press

Pos.

Cape. Gir.

L. G.

Conrad

~:~..
C.

Q. B.

.score by qua.rtenl;

l~~~~he~h·Qr·d~~~ .........

C;\rb~lIQale

deren.te~ Dr~ck
defeated \V1~ey

•

I

I

A -majority ot matches are .sun I

Th~

~

KOENIG HARDWARE
_
Carbondale, IU.

207 c~ Main St.

e~ch

COMBINATION
.
.

Oherm!llol·
fiMit six men in
lllvlsion
W. i'ltetjc when pllloY .. nds wlll ellLcr a Jllay·oft
J..ev.:iij l0l!l·nnment to decide' the school
chllmp. so il Is ver~ possible (Dr an
'1. a 3 4 T lmlmown 'B" grade
to be th.e.

•
.

'

LOCKS

. .
.,. .

.IXPERI .'. ,.

S"80"

.

1

.'

.

<0

\\'I~~eth:a~:p:~t:;~:r:~s c~~~ ~~:h~h;ra~:i:~ ~::c!~~

w.

Hau~e 13 ·;\i~~~I~ll~lral.d<l~U_OlldS

!~: !~::\e~:

chamnO~I;·

th~r~~:~~~~~:

·EP"··~A·I·RIN6

I

,

,------

Zoo Majors

R"

!~;~~e. ~e~~ee:.. ~rj~::~r!:~hO~'rll~~~

Marlon{~~~:~:~,; T:t:~k!l;M~I:~r,

techlliC-.lUl':~~;~!t~~ls~~~Ckbauer

Citl
Mu Taua PI,
and Dr
tImChi
SOCltltiC
the Ohellsk,
member
DIlUa
iltelary socIety

l

U. High Trounced
Cam)Jbell Hill, 13-0
UniVel81t~ High School's

(Wlseon·

basehall
team continued Us march toward tile

n«n;:(,"Slity,

A Broad;loth ;hirt, Lace, J;.lIk

print or II crcp~.
Here you will find .. new as"$ortment of
styles and colora from which tQ make your.
selection,-AU sizes.

I

JOHNSON'S

I'~;;~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~
.
,
l

TAKE· YOUR
CHOiCE
for

and PresS:ed ___ ":~ ______... ___.___ 35e

$1.00

. MentJ-Trolo.'Sers; Cleaned ~nd J>.ressed .:. ____________ 20e
';Men's Top Coats Cleaned and .pr~ ______________ .~5c,
Men's O"'ercoats Cleftned and p~~ __________ ._ 7Sc -up ,.
Me~'s Fell· Hats ·Cleaned .an~ B~ed • _____________ Me'
_:-________ ..: ____________ ..: ______________
5e

.~N~cktl~

SEe our big Wil\~oW DiSplay of Electr.ic IronsToasiers-Per<:oIator!l-Rooni Heaters--One
Shot Hot Plates-Heating Pads - Waffle .
Irons-Popcorn l'opp:ers and Other Item•.

~.,.

..:Ladles' ·Plain Dr~es Clea~ amJ PreB6~ -------- 55c· ~p.
~dl..' Plain Coat. Cleaned .. ~ \'T.... d __________ 55e up
Ladies' Hat~ Cleane~...and B.l~~d __ ... __________ ~_ 3ac up
'~adies' .pll\ln Skirts. 'dle-aned ~cl Pressed __________ • 26C
~adiea';~Sw~te~ 9eaned and Pt~ .~_. ___ ::-~.-. 25c up
Small additional cha!ge

~ ·fur"t.riRll!led ~~.

You' ..:iUbe Pleased with ·0'" Dry Cle.~ing service
. r
. ~t· the.s~ t:eason~l~ p~ice8.·

III

_II!I""--:-___'!!'""'!'_

... ...

11;~~~;;;;;~~~~~ii~;;;~ ~ :o;<;;o:...~I::

./

Our .plant; strictly modern iat eVery detail, is under'
careful. supervision and· properly <quipped .'with
every facility. to give you 'jilst what you expect in
prompt ·an~ .~ft'icient service.
.'

PQONE 372

'

,

fI

·rtobert W,
or
.
~. elected prull)ent.?r Ille Art, Creel., Bu!la. i!llIIdllf,
'
,
Guild Tue!lday. e\'enln~.
Untl~. reOI Turnel.
. cently the Art Guild was knov.n a.o; sin), Bl'ink (1Il1noi:>1, nnd Cilnnlns.
sentor. Is
Inn [or Little Theatre, a.t adllaol' ror l

SUi!8 q~ned

'

KiehM.II~'Fm'~"~'h~'Y~'~'~d~"~\,i~(l\~Y,~'===~~~~:~~;;;~~

_

Riehmoud~ illoss; V. Popp; tacklesHartle, Watkill's. Sproat; .~ard~-M.

Chamnn;s President
Of Art Club

t::::::~;:::=:;::=:;;==~'

,; rt1~n:s

I

. .
!
field trip ltl~~;::F..ld:Ly morning to touChaQWnS, GQdwili (2).
I the tourney. wi!! he seooed for t u t u r e .
. :
Peitbman'::J ~Carm,
.
, Suustitutions: Southern _ ends- cOlllpe.tition.
MI·, Peithlllan bas n very Interllst.! Chel.rl'Y, Eng!lsb;
Tackles-Droad.
11Itnl-lllura.1 nct'Yittes IUI.ve taken
NE\V & REBU1LT SHOES
ing and valuable colleetJ.on of f1:ullnn WaY. Palll: I{uarlls-Frilnklln, Hen. on a new signiftcance this UH·m nnd
at
1'e1lc9. Ilna. the class went there to SOli, Rude. Keaton; cellte.l.-Mi;;iel!cz; It Is thoe Itr.gent ......1sD. or toUl"nRment
REASONABLE PR~CES
see anll stlldy ,these.
backs-Nerone,
BtI.\.gEW,
Bateman. oll'io!nls that all men .eutered, w!!l
Miss Ha.wklns Is the critic tea~hel' -Cilsh. lTay. Stumllf. Rigdon, North. comply ill heIPi~\g to I'.un them oft
203 N. Wnsh~ngton

literlltut·\! 111 the! I1r9gl'tt1Il;, to
hY. It :need!! a place; ~o~ ~o

r~

~ens~n

Snyder unplnyed but olfiCiu.ls believe tbey
Shel.~~!~ will have entire .IITS.t round \'esults
(jodwin by the end or thiS "9Oee\t.

nR.T~.

L.H.B.
Hickey
IL.fl. B.
I \Volrililltlr;o;el' ·l~. B.

Hares

Bailey defeated T. Plulil(Js.

Reed

Shoxe 15c

;~:~ :::~t:: ~:I~l!~~~cr

NO~ho~~r~: ~l~~~~e~c~::;:!e~e~~~~~)

R.C.

I

r

play~r
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Il.e:d~:~g-~~:!n~::: ~~:O:~:;;n~.the .
1 . The~.~~erle-an lh~tory class ot thAI Scortng:' Cape Gil"ur~eaU-ToU~h. best possible plng·pong, 1'3 !.he taot~
Unh'erslty;:-Hfglt ~e~l we.re on a dOll'ns Godwin l2).
Points nrter that the hig-hm;t men, at th~ end o r ,
H:.Istory. Class .

·LUerjlture In the Pnmar~
Thursuay, Octolter 21. at
. tlt ..tlte Madison County

the hlernturo

be the

IVisits $~~~ F.~rffl

]\1lss L. R. Clark, third grade Allyn
plalls t? ~pell,k. on "'l'he ~eacb:

.

T;:::rF~~::'wm

ar a; this m~eUng tlnd his talk
.bl!. "Some' R1:c'9n~' Plnys".
These m~e.ti9*11 nre Ileld in
ty
Cal·bolldnle Gi.
Llhrn.)y at 7•.:20
In •• !l.nd In'e 0J.l~n to fhe pub IC.
.,
••
. -

Thasil Cold!!." Tb~ m1!.tel'ial

~

TheLI~rarYForumo!theWo~a~'s ~~::Ie

·i!lub i'lll r9!1l)ma its rogulttr. moetlngs Catt

tr~n- ne~~

nn.n.~tJcl~J!~

nll'\~!~!o:~al!ll~ig~P S:bh~~~

II t tu'ring

teams.
Southel'n

.

1~ N. WilshlngtQn

.AI. Nerone :md Kennetb
EbOW' the following re!lnlts or
.,1cQUIre. the Hoopeston~ the tourney to d..ate.
BrOOks added to t~el
First .~onllu

- - - .- - - •

Fane.r 0.1\.
P~Ograf\l. ~'.
.Llbr2ry Forum

pla~·ed

u.;'

celohratlon durin!; matc1ted

I
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